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Scenario: User initiates transfer from the DNS Hosted Tab

2. 
User receives list of all domains which 

can and can’t be transferred
(user check/unchecks names) and 
enters authorization code & then 

clicks “continue with transfer”

Valid

1. 
User selects the 
domains they 

wish to transfer 
and clicks 
“Transfer”

6a
Use is taken to 

“Confirmation” page 
which explains the 

email transfer 
process
buttons: 

back to dns hosted 
overview or view 

transfer status page

6b
Use is taken to 

“Confirmation” page 
which explains the 
fax transfer process

buttons: 
back to dns hosted 
overview or view 

transfer status page

User chooses email User chooses fax

7a
User receives 1 email 

for every  admin 
contact. Then Email 
contains: URL, and 

order #,  and 
password.

User clicks the link 

8a
User arrives at 
Consent form & 

enters order # and 
password and then 
checks “I Consent” 

then hits “next”

9a 
User taken 
Registration 

Agreement page
and checks I agree 

and then click submit

7b
User fills out form

8b
User prints out form

9b
User faxes form to 

DP

Transfer unsuccessful

4. 
User customizes domains 
settings: lock status, auto 

renew and registration term. 
Also  choose to complete 

authorization via email or via 
fax clicks “Continue to 

Transfer”
5b

User taken to 
“Authorization” page 
which they review 
price and then click 

purchase now

5a 
User taken to 

“Authorization page 
which they review 

price and then clicks 
“purchase now”

User waits

10a
User taken to 

“Confirmation” page
Which says they 
have successfully 

initiated the transfer

11 
User waits for up to 

7 days
until receives 

Confirmation or 
failure Email

10b
User receives email 
from DP stating they 
have received fax as 

well as further 
instructions

12b
User clicks link and 
is taken to “Transfer 

Status” page

13b
User can click 

checkbox and then 
click “transfer” to 

reinitiate the 
transfer
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